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THE

Jack of al 1-Trades.

Jas. 15, Ckant, Deft )

ill am Monday, August 1st, RXM, at

uurt House door in Columbia, Ky ,

t Pul.lic Auction on a credit of six

months one ninth interest in a 350 acre
of land and one ninth interest in

1 lo acre trai t lying in Adair county, Ky.
lore particular description, refer-

ence is made to the judgment rendered
the above case at May term UHM.

L U Hurt, Master Com
(iarnett* tiarnett, Atfys

He Is Running the Press

For This Paper.

It costs nothing to keep when not

working. It costs from 1 to '2 cents per

hour when working. For particulars

call oi >r addre

Fairbanks-Morse & Co.,

519 W. Main Street,

LOUISVILLE. - - KENTUCKY.
W. F. JEFFRIES A SON. Agt*.

Bellas

i ""T.* Hats.

Sole Agknt For Youman's Hat.s.

Complete Line John B. Stetson Hats.

Stone & Stone,
Attorneys-At- Law,

- KENTUCKY

Will pmmatim in th"

c urt* in this and ad-

3 subscribe for the

1 theAdaii
s, six months,

Local News.

Mrs. Jas. Holladay and her daughter,
Miss Lillian, paid their respects to the
News yesterday.

An infant child of Rev. C. R. Payne

All who are in need o
oil to call on S. N. H
dair County News c

guaranteed.

ises will do
:k. at The

All work

Mr. Clay Bottoms, of Perryville, a
ader well-known in Adair county, was

robbed by two highwayman of $180 00
Bottoms was enroute home from

Mr. Bill Tom Winfrey, a son of Mr.
. rank Winfrey, of this place, and Miss
Emma Young, a daughter of Mr. Sam
Young. Cumberland county, elo|>ed to
Tennessee and were married. Young
Winfrey -

s home is at Amandavillc.

uunri com rmkuo*.

TUe Uf« County Herald, iu its is-

sue of last Thursday, priii's a signed
confession of Custer Gardner, who is to

be handed July 2s for the murder of

Squire D Osborne aud bis sun Dave
Osborne, In Hart county last Novem-
ber. Gardner is now in tbe jail at

Muofordsvillc, aud bis confession is as

follows:

lied to i

of the
i

Tbe

DANVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY,

We have secured the agency for this I

leellont laundry. Bring us your
«*• Leaves every Tuesday mornirig

!

arrives every Friday night.

Beck & Strange.
'

appened up then
the ifirl's house and they began to

suit me and said to keep me th<

ibittJobri Bennett and will Card
wereiiolng to get some whisky and
tbat they wnu d be Dack to beat i

Wbeu 1 wis told this 1 left to get
of tbe way, aud they came back there
and then followed mo. hack aud beat
me. Tbey treated me scandalous!)
knocked me down aud twice spit

my face, 8Ld 1 wiped it utl Tbey gave
me a lick in the face one of the Hi

1 was knocked down, and one of them
spit in my face anain saying that was
nothing, that be would do more, He
threatened to kill me once or twice,
waving bis knife.

i left me after tbu

LAND FOliSAl.t.

I have for sale 50 acres of land, more
r less, all in timber, adjoining the
'eler t 'heat ham farm, three-quarters

f a mile from Columbia. For particu-

** call on the undersigned.

lm R. R. Conover.

cd a ' net i

1 did- no

Will as^
and named

ADAIR CIRCUIT COURT. I W(

two or thi

spoke of the gun I g<

"Afterlleft Will and before I got
to turn off I decided I

"' K»* tbe nun to go bunting and, at
the time, imarit to see John tbe next
day, if bandy. I told the truth iu

court about the gun. I got it and

OOlfE TO Ills MBWAMD,
is with a sad heart we at-

tempt to chronicle the death of

one ofAdaircounty's best citizens,

devoted husband and father.

James Callison, who died at

s late residence, Friday morn-
ng, July 1st, at 4:15 o'clock, had

complaining for several

months prior to his final sickness,

but no one suspected the result

would be serious, as he was al-

ways pleasant and cheerful. He
He took his bed the 3d of March,
md began to grow worse. Af-
er all was done that loving hands
ould do, he sucumbed to the

death angel and the soul that oc-

cupied the tenement house of

Clay for only a few years, took its

l'ight to the glory land where
B will be no more pain and
taches to be forever with the

I- He bore his afflictions with

Christian fortitude, was never
Uo murmur or complain. He

often expressed his willingness to

go when the Lord called. The
deecaaed was 77 years old the 2d

day of last September. He was
arried to Mary Louise Miller,

arch 3d, 1847. They lived hap-

ly together for forty years. The
uits of this union were seven

lildren, three sons and four

lughters, all of whom are living

;cept two.

Mr. Callison's first wife died

about 18 years rgo. He was after-

ards married to Miss Sallie

Keeney who survives him.

The deceased was a member of

the Christian church, was zealous

his work and what he did was
done in the fear and admonition of

the Lord. In the absence of his

pastor, Eia. Z. T. Williams, Eld.

W. B. Wright was called to con-

duct the funeral services.

Many friends were present to

pay their last respects to one who
had been loyal to his friends and
true to his God.

To the heart broken companion
and children we would say, weep
not, for we cannot call him back

but we can go to him.

by s the next morning to see if L< gan
Shipp needed it. as 1 got it on the
terms that 1 could use it if Logan
did'nt need it. 1 was to have it that
day for twenty-live cents aud take the
rest of the box of shells. But as Hie
Urrible affair happened I did'nt go
back. I meant to bunt on the way to
I'ike View, as it was good huntiug
k-round. Mr. Sbippsaid I got all the
shells of tbat kind, but he had forgot-
ten tbat I cut the seal of a full box
with a butcher knife he used in the
store.

' After getting tbe gun and going a
piece of the way home I thought I

would go by and overhear them. 1

wou;d eavesdrop them, and as tbey
bad beat me up, I was satistied they
would be talking about me.

•'And sureeLougb tbey were talking
about me. I could hear them only
from a crack iu the wall, aud there 1

heard what I could not stand, and,
without a thought, I pulled up tbe
guu and let go at John Bennett. This
was the startlog of the alUir. old
man Squire Osborne then appeared
near the window aud Mad something.
After 1 shut him J knew it was the old

man, for Dave Osborne commenced
sayii.g he would kin the If it

was the last thing be did on earib, and
cam into the yard with his coat oil. I

ti red two shots. Tbey tried to make
ll appear in the trial that he was on

M* ki.e.s asking for a little time Tb s

ismtso. John Bennett was tbe cause
of all ibis. My intention was to ov. r-

li-arthrui and msec John about it the
nt XI day But it happened differently

After shooting John I lie. other happen
• d by my l ot, knowing bat they were

••Besides Ibis, old man (Kb .rue.

DttVC and others, theo d man in front.

(I don't kuow whether he hud a pistol

or uoij, lid a gang of seven or eight
rTunkeh men intoThorut Sbipp's aud
made me give up some money that was
not due them. They just said I must
do I hat or worse. I bad to get the
mouey froir Mr. Shipp to satisfy them,
and still 1 don't know what would have
happened. Some of them said that it

didn't tix it with them, and Mr Shipp
ordered them out of the store, and got
inn. it with them himself Istarttd
home aft-r a while, and Dave tried lo

take the tuo I had been hunlin K with
away from me. I don't know what
tb-y miKht have done if I bad not
happened to have it. These are tbe
main facts conn, ctcd with this terris

ble affair."

CUSTER GARDNER.

LAMP, FOR SALE.
The land which was owned by the

late W. B. Hurt is for sale. There are

1572 acres, more or less. Good dwelling,

barns, fencing, etc. All cleared land is

in grass and corn. This farm is well-

watered and the timber is good. Also
one tract known as the Logan Murrell

land upon which is a good dwelling, one

and a half miles from Columbia. For
particulars address

L. P. and U. D. Hurt, Admrs.,

Columbia or Montpelier. Ky.

isrurttroMM.

Farmers are busy HoKbing tbeii

Corn looks w. 1. Wheat is all cut
and tbe bestcr. p for y. ars.

Several from this part attended the
picnic at Runs, Il Springs on the
and we und. rstand that the usual
amount of racket was made.

Cora, the youngest (laughter of Mi
aud Mis. D. J. Hoy, died on the 20, a

acute consumption.

Mrs Polly Rexroat is on the sick lis

at this time

Our school opened Monday with Is

C. Hopper as teacher. Mr. Hoppe
taught our school last year and gay
entire satisfaction.

Meal is selling at Ibis place at M

There is more tobacco set in

community thau has been set

number of years.

Several of our boys were indicted by
the last grand iury fur playh.g (

and disturbance.

July 20.

Miss Kat rued fi

a very pleasant visit at L-incastei

reports Mrs. Ptriina Riguey, formerlj
of this place, sick. Her many friends

are sorry to bear of her Illness.

J. F. (Jadherry das gone to Oklaho-
ma to look alter his wheat crop. He
has about 200 acres in wheat and his

agent reports a fair crop,

>tie

attended the

tbe iW\. They report a good time.

Miss Dela Chancelor, Mrs. Bettit

CJadberrj and R. A. Luttrell, visited

friends at Evoua Sunday.

Mrs. Bcttie Toms and sister, from
Indianapolis, Did., are visiting rela

81RAWING AT GNATS.

i our uatloual life, the great evils

are overlooked, while tbe little ones
attract excited attention. Politics is

absolutely rotten and o.rrupt. jet

3 that passes away iu a few

le ballot box

Corporation britje saud corporation

power rule the Patted States absolute

ly. Every law is vised by the trust

igers. Every candidate for ollice

is scrutinized by them to make sure he
is available for them, yet the people

t themselves hoarse on sometri-
lling issue that is gotten up to divert

their ailentiou from the real things.

One of Cod's commandments, thun-
dered from Sinai, "Thou sbalt not

," is overturned to put some
friend iu ollice that be is not tit lo

with us as individuals.
' We threaten

ru a youog girl out of the church
for dancing aud uevei say a word

,inst the old member tin cheated

jurup on the boy wnb both feet

: the

Tin;

and the high heeled shoe and
trilling human foolishness than

against the superlative corruption
menacing the national life.

Like tbe ant which Is dragging the

sad lly to his house, does not even see

the great mountain that towers above
bitu, so are people engrossed in cor-

recting the little things of life, lose

of sin and cor-

ruption.

We are straiuiug at gnats and swab,
wing camels. Corruption, stea'iog,

lying bypocracy, drun seuess and other

little

M/-.T. <7. II. I'EllRYMA.V.S VISIT.

At the close of Ibe General Assoeia-
,iou we went over to Montpelier, thir-

y miles south, where we were reared

and spent a few days with friends and
kindred dear. We preached on Sun-
day at the old church where we were
converted, baptized and ordained
The day was rainy but hundfidsof

has come upon the scene and fror

what we could see they are worthy I

their noble parentage. Truly ther

has been great Improvement there ii

the last twenty live years That pirt

of the stale is under local option and if

any one dounts the wisdom -of local

option he has only to go and see what
we saw.

Twenty-live years ago there was
largn crop of young drinkers, moa
every one of them have gone the way
of all such and a new order of things

exists The young men are sober and
Industrious to a marked degree. We
were at Jamestown the day circuit

court convened. We listened to Judge
Baker instruct the grand jury,

he said many wise thir gs. One thing

irl a

country andoi
to bt little Thii

uouul of money to alio

whiskey sold and why we sit still and
allow it done Is strange. We can
Klkhornand spent a most delightful

night with kinsfolk and thence home
to liod that the Lord bad been kind to

which we thank God.- West Kentucky
Herald.

held at the Lindsay-Wilson Building Ju-

ly 30.

PROGRAM.

9:30 a.m. Devotional exercises. Eld.

W. B. Wright.

11:50. Address, Rev. W. C Clemens

10 a. m. Teachers training and quali

fications, by State Worker.

:, Re
Detini m.l trai

I Deboard

to Sunday-si

Address, bringing in sheave:

. P. Scruggs.

...0. Address, the _
ed. Rev. W. H. C. Sandklge.

2:40. Discussiot

work in county, B

3:40. Elec.....

The attendance of allSu|x-rinlcnd.

..l the county is desired and every Sun-
day-school in the county is expected to

send representatives. U t all friends of

S. S. attend anil spread dinner on the

By The Executive Com.

KEXTt CKY FA I US.

Lilierly, July M 3 days.

Crab Orchard, July 27 :! days.

Danville, August I 8 days.

Georgetown, August 0 12 days.

Harrodsburg, August 9 -3 days.

Lawrenceburg, August IB 4 days.

Shcpherdsvillc, August 2:1 I days.

Springfield, August
asgow, August 4 days.

fore a holder could surrender his y.

it the expiration of the first ten
j

ind at the end of every five yean
•eiving cash value for the same,

hange made gives the holder the right

o surrender at the end of every live

rears, receiving cash value. The Con-
lecticut Mutual is the best dividend

laying
; company in the United States

ind conducts its business upon ecoi

:al principles. For further informa-

J. E. MURRE!

The plank in the Republican Na-
o ial platform on the negro question
a sop thrown out the black man by
setof scheming p .htlcians who know

that Congress canuot reduce the rep

ion of tbe South if it tries, as

S. Supreme Court will never
uphold anything of tbe kind. If

iideut Boose 'ell is anxious t..a<

itewith "Sambo" we have no (in-

jections, but he will tind tbat where
be gains one negro vole by the plank
referred to, he will lose two white

he people of the North and
East are no fonder of biiug ruled by

dark skinned brothers than ws of

the South, and it Is well understood

long ways off in'lbis section of the

Republican platform work
more injury to the black man than
anything else. He is useful to the

Southern white man, and as a conse-

quence receives better treatment at

bis hands than be does at those of our

Republican friends In other sections.

If such is nut tbe case he wouid not

stick to the sunny clime of tbe South
as he does. There Is one thing the

darkey can rely on, and that is, Cun-
a law as is

Repbuhli.

QUARTERLY REPORT

BANK OF COLUMBIA

f ...lm.i.

>T Ml .il KKNTI'.KV. I

»«f«i.l ta.S. ha- be.ll I

Coffey the- ah llf of July ML
A.(OFFEV, N.I'. A

Wilmore Hotel.

W. N. WILMOKE, Prop.

Qradyville, - Kentucky

THERE Is uo better place In

1 than at tbe aboved named hotel

Good sample rooms, and a tirst-class

s Rates very reasonable. Feed

M0 FOI U.

t Tb* Host Lino to

I INDIANAPOLIS,

| PBORIA,
CHICAGO,

I And all points in Indiauna

I CLEVELAND,
1 BUFFALO,

NEW YORK,
BOSTON

I And all Points East

I [oformation cheerfully for-

1 nished on application at

1 City Ticket Office, "Big
I Four Route.," No. 25<J 4th

I Av., or write to

S. J. Gates,

I Gon'l Agt. Pass'gr Depart-

S ment, Louisville, Ky.

NOTICK.

W 1

//!;!; £",'
w

(
|

!

iKAI
!
Y T", "

Advertise in the News
IT WILL INCREASE

Y 0 U R BUSINESSS.

ALL II 0 M | PRINT.

2,100 Subscribers.

GOING 10 THE WORLD'S FAIR

AT

St. LOUIS
? • ?

Henderson Route
THE LINE THAT IS

COMFORTABLE
IlEYONl) A DOUBT.

RECLINING
CHAIR CARS

OFFICIAL ROUTE FOR
KENTUCKIANS TO

St. LOUIS.

Louisville,

ta P. Agt

Kentucky.

I am prepared to fix pumps,

Tinwi.rk, Woodwork and all kinds

Oi repairing a specialty.

Hbne-ahoaiag and Blacksmithing.

buggy
repairing on short notice.

Lq, atii.n:—W.vrkk BlBKBT.

WADE If. EUBANK.

tWant to t

|

Biay Wool,
|

I B " REESE, i
t I kmaiOWM, Ky. {

• X

COLUMBIA MARKET,

27J

Wool, Gre-as«, clean

Washed Wool
Btwswax

remthen New, U. Old, 10 to 30
I fides, Gr.en 5

Hid. « Dry 10

Ginseng 4.oC

SpriiiH Chicken* 9$
Old Hons 7

Egg. 10*

Guinea Eggs (J

Dried Apples 2|
Yellow Roots 40

May Apple 2*

Thii report will be eubmitted

for revision w*ekly.

4- G.M.WISEMAN & SON, +

IKWBLEItS and OPTICIANS

Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones

cclal attention given to work and

1 ordersof goods in our line. 132 West
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Democratic Ticket.

For F

ALTON P>. PARKER,

New York.

For Vice-President,

HENRY G. DAVIS.

West Virginia.

Pack here in the country where

we can not actually see the great

interest that has already mani-

fested in the campaign now on,

it looks like the Democratic par-

ty is up against it, and that we
will have four more years of

Rooseveltism. But read the met-

ropolitan papers of the country

and you will conclude that Dem-
ocrats were never more determin-

ed. The party is once more uni-

ted and the campaign is entered

with a determination to win.

While Roosevelt was unanimously

nominated at Chicago, there is

not a doubt but many of the rank

and file are againt him, and will

not support his electors at the

November elect ion. Further-

more, Roosevelt is an ambitious

man, dangerous to the republic

and had he the fixing, would de-

clare himself the King of this

country to-day. Many prominent

Republicans are afraid of him and

so declare themselves. A con-

servative Democratic ticket has

been nominated upon a platform

that stands for the best interest

of the country. Vote for it.

The investigation of the killing

Mr. R. Lee Suter is still going on

in I^ouisville. Mr. R. W. Bing-

ham, the County Attorney of Jef-

ferson, is doing every thing in

his ]>ower to learn the true cause

and who fired the fatal shot.

"Dream Palace" and all other

kindred resorts adjacent to the

city of Louisville should be broken

up, and we trust that County At-

torney Bingham will continue

his good work until the thieves,

gambles and soiled doves are driv-

en from the city.

The work of the St. Louis Con-

vention is over, and Judge Alton

B. Parker, of New York, and

Henry G. Davis, of West

Virginia, are the Democratic can-

didates for President and Vice

President of the United States.

The nomination of Judge Parker

was made on the first ballot

though eight other names were

presented to the convention. This

nomination was made about G

o'clock last Saturday morning aft-

er an all night's session. The

scene was dramatic and at times

it seemed that the roof of the

building would be lifted. Judge

Parker was evidently the ca

date of the people. He gave out

no expressions before the

tion, save that he was a Demo-

crat and that he had always been

identified with the best inti

of the party. When told of his

nomination he said he would re-

serve what he had to say until he

was officially notified. He is a

learned Judge, now on the su-

preme bench of the Court of New
York. He is identified with nc

faction, but stands for the peo-

ple and the whole of the Demo-

cratic party. He was elected to

the supreme bench by60,000 ma-

jority and his managers claim

that he will carry the State of

New York over Roosevelt and

that he will be elected. As New-

York goes so goes New Jersey

and with these two States and the

solid South, West Virginia and

Colorado, there can be

tion about h i s election. The
speech of Martin W. Littleton ii

placing the name of Judge Par
ker before the convention was a

master piece of oratory, and long

before the speaker concluded it

was evident that his candidate

would be nominated. The plat-

form upon which this nomination

was made is sound in ev
ticular and is endorsed by the

Democrats throughout the United
States. There is no financial

plank in the platform, the posi-

tion of Judge Parker upon the

money question being left to him,

to be stated in his letter of ac-

ceptance. On account of devel-

opment the silver question was
eliminated several years ago and
of course there will be no reason
for his saying that he is for free

silver or that he is against free

silver. When a question is dead
it can not be any deader, and of
course he will talk about live is-

sues, the issues at this time that
are engaging the minds of the
American people. Judge Park-
er's running mate, Senator Da-
vis is an able and influential

statesman and is properly loca-

ted to make a strong candidate.
Mr. Bryan is satisfied, Mr. Hill is

; the hatchet has been
d by all factions; a reunited

The Democrats of
the nation can not help from feel-

ing encouraged, and to us it looks
like victory is insight.

The Kentucky delegates at the

National convention made the

following selections: Chairman

of the delegation, Ollie M. James;

Committee on Resolutions, Gov.

J. C. W. Beckham; on Creden-

tials, Senator J. C. S. Blackburn;

on Organization, Senator J.

McCreary; notification of Presi-

dential nominee, John W. Colyer

to notify the Vice Presidential

nominee, M. L. Donns; on Rules

and Order of Business, June W.
Gayle.

JUDGE PARKER'S DISPATCH.

Esopus, N. Y., July 9, 1904

Hon W. F. Sheehan. Hotel Jef-

ferson, St. Louis, Mo. :—I regard
the gold standard as firmly and
irrevocably established, and shall

act accordingly if the action of

the convention to-day shall be

ratified by the people. As the

the platform is silent on the sub-

ject my view should be made
known to the convention, and if

it is proved to be unsatisfactory

to the majority I request you to

decline the nomination for me at

once, so that another may be

nominated before adjournment.

ALTON B. PARKER.
To which the convention re-

plied : "There is nothing in the

views expressed by you in the tel-

egram received which would pre-

clude a man entertaining them
from accepting a nomination on

said platform."

The Cincinnati Enquirer and
other metropolitan papers say the

dispatch will make Parker thous-

and upon thousands of votes.

The Republicans are sore ove
r

Mr. Bryan's action. They ex-

pected that he would go to the

St. Louis convention, fight for the

Kansas City platforn, and failing

to get it, he would kick out of

the harness, join the Populist and
do his utmost to defeat the Demo-
cratic ticket. Their hope? fell

when the announcement came
from Mr. Bryan, "I am for the

ticket. I will support any plat-

form I help to make. Many of

us did not get exactly what we
we are all satisfied."

; THE - MARCDM - HOTEL,:
COLUMBIA, KY. I

W IS BRICK BUILDING OF MODERN f
Architecture, containing 35 new, neat and well ven- «§>

\
tilated rooms. It is nicely furnished, conveniently J

, located and is the best hotel in Southern Kentucky. X
1 Accommodations equal to the best city hotels. Three
'

t

good sample rooms for commercial men. ?

M. H. MARCUM Prop'r. I

GROCERIES.
I keep Fresh and Complete 8toek of Groceries.

Will Sell as Cheap as Any Man.
Country Produce Taken in Exchange for Goods.
(Jive Me a Part of Your Trade and Try My Values.

SOUTH sil>K ok PUBLIC sqiakk.

O A O O Y .

DR. JAMES MEN.ZIES
office:

DRESSED LUMBER.
NM near Wm. (Open Data ) <'..rm<

r<-ir<y n, dilivt r all kin. I*

O.lumbU »< 'he very NMMM prices.

OSJEOp/^Y.
Oons-u.lta.tion and Examination

Free a.t omoe

ROUGH LUMBER.
I also kr. |< upon the yard a law supply of unrlr. RsHd

lurubi r, »lv h I •« ri. llver up .n lh« »am« lerms.

All I ask is to e*»mine my materl il and net my

John W. Morrison.

It is announced that the Re-

publican campaign is to be open-

ed late A good many people

will be perfectly satisfied if it is

not opened at all. The fact is that

very few persons are taking any
interest in the Republican side

this year; and the ones who do

show some anxiety as to results

of the unfortunate who have

been given places on the Repub-

lican tickets.

Judge J. P. Hobson, of Eliza-

ethtown, a member of the Court

f Appeals, is a candidate for re-

lection. He is now going over

he district for the first time

ince his election and is meeting

with encouragement along the

line. He paid Columbia a very

pleasant visit the first of the

week, leaving yesterday after-

noon for Edmonton.

It is claimed that Teddy has

ordered Chairman Cortelyon to

throw away the Republican plat-

form, and substitute therefore

one Theodore Roosevelt.

It is our understanding that

Governor Beckham announced to

his friends several months ago

that he would not be a candidate

for the United States Senate to

succeed Mr. Blackburn. Some-

times a man changes his notion,

and if Senator Blackburn contin-

ues to antagonize Mr. Beckham
he is

drop.

The death of Judge Chas. Pat-

teson, of Campbellsville, makes
it necessary for his successor tc

be elected at the November elec

tion. Gov. Beckham will appoint

some gentleman to act as Judge

until that time. There will prob-

rion county and one from Wash

The directors of the Louisville

& Nashville R. R Company will

meet in New York this week,

first Vice President will be to

elect and the semi-annual divi

dend will be determined. There
not a better managed system in

the United States than the Louis-

ville & Nashville.

Tammany is united for the
Democratic ticket, and Charles
F. Murphey, its leader, says that
New York county will give Judge
Parker the largest majority even
given a Democratic candidate for

President.

The Kentucky delegation re-

elected Mr. Urey Woodson, of

Owensboro, a member of the Na-
il Committee. He was op-

posed by Mr. Willam B. Hal-
derman, of the Courier-Journal.

Thos. E. Watson, of Georgia,
and Thos. H. Tibbies, of Nebras-
ka, have been nominated for
President and Vice-President by
the Populist party.

JOPPA

Effie Willis is visiting her niece,

Mrs. J. W. Walker, at Graclyville

The school at Zion is

nicely under the management of Prof.

A O Young

Coffey is no

sick for i

Mrs Pink C

Mrs. Elizab.

feeble health.

Mrs Elizabeth Murrell s

Conover two calves for $25,

yuit, •I
1

Advertise in the News
IT WILL INCREASE

YOUR BUSINESSS.

ALL HOME PRINT.

2.1O0 Subscribers.

A am prepar- a to fix pumps.

Tinwork, Woodwork and all kinds

ot repairing a specialty.

Horse-shoeing and Blackimithing.

I am prepared to do your buggy

Location :—Water Street.

WADE H. EUBANK.

Presidential year
AND YOU MUST

KEEP POSTED
Thewi

WEEKLY

HEN KY WATTERSON. Editui

2 Page* i*i<u>-d evpry W^dm sday

SI.OOflTtflR
Revenue Reform

Social Rekorm

Moral Reform

The Courier-Journal is«u«» the

best Almanac, published. S*ud 35

nits for a copy by mail.

COURIER-JOURNAL CO.,

Louisville, Ky.

60 CENTS 60

< Wm. MOMLENKAMP,

Marnessmaker.

HOME PHONE, 4799.

T.V.) West Market,

LOUIKVIM.i:. KY

HERMAN 6. TflPEL

T6LEPHONES, SWITCHBOHRDS HMD
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,

354 W. Jefferson Street.

Telephone 985. LOUISVILLE, KY

W. T. PYNE Mill and Supply Companj.
MILLWRIGHT* ANI> MACHINISTS.

Jobbing Work Solicited. New and Second-Hand MACHINERY,

sheet Iron and Tank Work No. 1301-Thirteenth & Main Sts

Repairs of All Kinds Promptly Attkndiu) To.

LOUISVILLE, - KENTUCKY

HARDWARE, SADDLES, HARNESS, FARM III

PLEMENTS AND FIELD SEEDS.

DEERING
BINDERS.

MOWERS,
BIND8R

TWIN6.
CORN DRILLS.

Empire, Shoe, Superior, Disc,

Planter's Friend and

Black Hawk.

CULTIVATORS.

New Western, Little Joker

and Buckeye.

BUGGIES and HARNESS.

PLOWS.

Vulcan Plows are the Best.

Old Hickory and Tennessee
Farm Wagons.

FERTILIZER.

Globe and National.
None Better.

We can please you in anything needed in our line

Call on us.

Wm. F. JEFFRIES & SON,
Columbia, Ky.

THE NEVITT HOTEL,
American ami European Plau.

(Formerly BOSLER'S HOTEL )

Theatrical Headquarters,

Louisville, Ky.

It. P. Brownix,;

BROWNING BROS.

COLUMBIA LIVERYMEN.
Splendid Y.'hiclHt.. lirst class tnam-, Bhih drives. Our Star,
at all ti.n"B is mil stocks with p»w*4«r. Y,.U r trad»
llCltHfl.

fttnuMe:—WaterMnat

PATTERSON HOTEL.
JHMSSTOWIN. KY.

tHo Wt tu» mark..

oIaom omu hm found tha-i

•ruulMd and Mi- table

afford*. K«»d StaMo i

at thM al...v« narm-d h-t« l

it all times supplied with

ooiniHcti'ti.

J. 1

DRESSED BUILDING LUBBER.

HU$T BROS,
COLUMBIA, KENTUCKY,

The undersigned have just put in new machinery, and are ready
> furnish all kinds of dressed building material at the lowest possi-

le figures.

Custom Work, Veranda Trimmings, Mouldings, Etc., a Specialty,

Office on South Side Public Square, the Same old Stand.

Phone 43.

Lj. O. HTJIR.T.EDWIN HTJIR.T.

«OOlNOa UWtt jas C. LCWI8

U/ood$or; leu/15 0 Bro.,

AKE NOWMBBVMW

Four car-loads of Buggies, Surreys

and other vehicles. Four car-loads of

-x Wagons
; Two car-loads of Plows

; Oliver

lulled Plows ; Hillside Plows, Double

and Pony Plows ; Two car-loads

Disc Harrows. Corn Drills; Two car-loans of Two-Horse
Cultivators. Tongue and Tongueless. Walking and Ridin'

Cultivators, Onu-Horse Cultivators, Two-Horse Corn Plant-

ers.

^FERTILIZERS
Ten car loads of Fertilizer. We will sell you Fertil-

izer at prices that will surprise you. Write us for prices

and information. Mention Adair County News
4when you

write.

WOODSON LEWIS & BRO.

Greensburg, Kentucky.

FIRTH AiZGNUE - HOTEL.

FIFTH AVENUE. BE I GREEN AND WALNUT STREETS.

LOU I -vi' E - KENTUCKY.

Return's in
,

•" atcd and Remodeled A Flret-cJaee

m. Convenient to Wholesale and Retail

Pike Campbell. Gee. Schenck, Ass't. Myr .

I L HUGHES & CO.
SASH. DOORS. BLINDS.

AND

All Kinds of Building Material.
WRITE FOR

123, 125 E, Main St.,



PERSONAL MENTION

MissCleo Hudsoi. of Grevusbi

visiting Miss Minne Hudson.

Mr. R. L. CaldweU, ofMilltow.

in Columbia a few days ago.

Miss Lctticia Dunbar was the guest

of Miss May Montgomery last mm

m

Mr. H. B. Simpson and Mr. Gus Hun-
Icy were here frotr. Breceling Sunday.

Mr. E L Tandy and Miss Lena San-

li.I«o s,

irings.

Me.-

. hllMI

e West
I will certainly return to Columbia."
Mr. Miller is an enterprising, |>opulai

gentleman anil himself and family

would be given a hearty welcome.

Mr. Fred McLean, who has been

iting in the West and South, returned

home last Saturday night. He was ac-

companied by his sister, Mrs. E. L.

Hamilton and her two children, Fannie
May and Thorp, of McCrory, Ark.

Mr. A. F. Wilson and wife, of Garlin,

and Mrs. Jacob Wilson, of Pulaski coun-

ty and little son, Rudolph, visited the

«Jews office last Saturday.

Jowcna and accompanied his wife and
MM home Sunday

Mr. Bruce Montgomery and Miss Bess
towe visited the Griffin Springs last

Mr. Jacob Wilson, of Faubush
in Columbia last Saturday.

H O. S

LOCAL .K)mNG5.

Wall .

this week.

"Mr. John Bcauchamp and wife, of

"Edmonton, visited relatives in Colum-
bia last week.

Mr. John W. Hancock ami wife, of
Corbin, Ky.. visited r latives in Colum-

Mrs. Elizabeth Mbartaaa is visiting

friends and relatives in the Gradyville

neighborhood.

Messrs. W. B. and A. I). Pattern
came down from Jamestown and spent
Sunday in (MmMl
Messrs. Will Shipman and .la.-.

Mr. Earl McGarvcy and Miss R,

McGarvey, of Richmond, are visitir

relatives in Columbia.

Mr. W. J.Coakley, of Campbell ;vill,

was in town Monday, enroute to Glei

ville where he will put up grave stone

Mrs. C. M. Russell, who has been
declining health for several months.

Judge J. P. Hobson, a member ol

the Court of Appals, is here this week,
mingling with his old friends and mak-

Dr. J. H.Grady and Miss Sallie Field,

this place, attended the funeral of

Judge Chas. Patteson at Camplicllsville
last Thursday.

Mrs. U. Montgomery and her tw,

daughters. Misses Artelia and Ethel, of

Ixjuisville, are spending a few weeks
at the Griffin Springs.

Mr. C. S. Harris, who has been at I
number of ix,ints in Virginia, and also
" :—

'-n, D.C., for the past month.

Dr. ( (Irady, who has been

5, is now able to attend to the
duties of his profession. He ha- two
handsome front roo-ns in the Jelfries

month, returned home last Salurdnv
night, accompanied by her sistl r. Mi
l-ena Harrison,. Mr. Colfev met them
at Campbellsville.

Mr. J. S. Stapp, who is a stave deal
er, and who has been bucking staves
for several weeks, his wife and children
being on a visit to Darlington, Mo.,
was in town last Friday. Ha reported
that he was getting anxious to see his

family, but that he wanted them to gel
their visit out, as the distance would
prevent them from making the trip as
often as they would like. His wife and
children were enjoying good health.

Mr, W. K. Azhill returned last Fri-

day from Robinson's creek where he

county subscription of stock in the
Railway. He iqnwta over ,evcn
thousand dollars in and near the little

village of Mannsville. The people em
the creek are thoroughly interested and
many of the farmers will grade the
road across their farms. The citizens

of Elkhorn and vicinity arc preparing
to build a turnpike from that aim KB
Wilson's creek five miles in the direc-
tion of Knifley and Holey on Casey's
creek. They are also taking a lively

interest in the Railway. Mr. Azbiil
says that the amount asked of the citi-

zens of Taylor county will be subscribed.

with relatives he

his family, for Cre

father. Mr. Mill

lumbia is the best place in all my
knowledge, size considered." To the
question, "do you expect to return to
Columbia to live any time in the future?"

Be at Page's Park next Saturday

Rev. Geo. (). Barnes will begin
serie's of sermons at the court-hen

tail (Tuesday! night.

Dr. C. S. Grady is now occupying I

two front rooms, second lloor, of W.
Jeffries & Son's building.

The court heH.se will Ik- Mai to-night

with admirers of Rev. Geo, O. Barnes,

Mrs. Malissa Christie has had her
residence repainted and repapered.

i hii h adds greatly to
"

f the' home.

Judge I'atteson had long been
ember of the Presbyterian Churcl

funeral being preached by his (>a

tor, Rev. B. M. Shive. The churc

building was crowded with friend
there lieing. besides home |>eople, alien;

sixty lawyers from the various eountie

barrel ra-e, potato race,

tm race at the colored picnic

•day. Fun for every Iwely.

Misscss Powell outcrtaine'd ;

.•r of their young friends las

lay evening. All who attendee

a de lightful time.

mare belonging to Mr. Bram
Vaughan was badly hurt in a runaway-

last Sunday. She was lieing driven by
couple of colored men who were en
ute' to a Sunday-school

I Flat Woods.

John

T. R. Morrison, Deputy U. S. Mar-
hal, came down from Russell county
ast Friday, having in charge John
lurchctt, charged with selling liquor

inlawfully. He was trieel Mm Com-
mssioncr Winfr.-y Monday and acquit-

Kvervhody should bear in mind that a

iunelay-schnol convention will be hekl

n the grounds of the l.indsay-Wilson

ehool building Saturday, the 30th day
f July. A large number of people,

young and old will be present. Inter-

esting addresses will be made, and there

will be elinner uixm the grounds. Every
Ixedy bring a basket.

MissTillie Trabue has an interesting

t class. The girls are sketceing from
Uure and are doing excellent work,
iss Trabue' is an experienceel intsruc-

,r, her work being highly compliment-

tught. The class at present num-
ts five, but three more will begin

this week.

To the citizens of Adair connty: The
unelcrsigne'd are in the tombstone busi-

at Campbellsville, Ky. Camp-
liellsville is your neighbor, and as you
have no manufacturer of this work in

Columbia, would it not be to your inter-

est te. patronize usr We guarantee
satisfaction both in quality of work
and prices. We solicit work from A.lair

and adjoining ce.unties.

Coaki.ky & Sims Bros.

of His hand,

family

Mrs. I

Taylor, and besides the husband and
dren she is survived by her

0. i: BASKS fUmKMBERKD.

July 5, 1!XMCane Vai.i.ey Ky.
Editor News:
Sunday, July 3d at Mi p. m . the

Maccabees of Cane Valley Tent, No.
1ol\ gathered at their lodge room, and
after proper preparation marched to

the ccmeti-ry and decorated the grave
of their de.-eii.sed brother, Owen R.

Banks. Afte r a song, prayer
fereel by Bro. W. B. Wright, of the

Columbia Christian Church. The
were closed by the officers of the

Tent.

llUMI

NOTICE

Johnsole! t

r his tl

• r. Marion and Was!
• time of his ,leat

Juelge. He was a lawyer of recognizeel

ability, an impartial and popular Juelge.

His death was not emly a serious blow
to his family anil the aaeple generally

of Taylor cemnty, but to the district

over which he so long presided as an
administer of justice.

The deceased was well known in

Adair county where he had many
friends. He was |«irtially mail all111 at

the .M. and F. High School, this place,

and the>se yet living who were in college

with him, will receive the intelligence

of his death with the profoiindost sor-

row. Charley Patteson was a big-

hearteel man, loyal to his friends and
true to every trust imposed in him. He
leaves a wife and six children, Mrs. Jo
Coffey, Jr., of this place, being one of

I'MSHI.I.Y WORT.

Uist Thursday forenoon while Mrs.

W. B. Wright, wife of the pastor of

the Christian Church. Miss Jennie Van-
lt, of Louisville, and Miss Sallic Key

Marcum were driving an accident oc-

irreel, seriously hurting Miss Marcum.
All three e)f the ladies were seated in a

liout and when near the residence

of Mr. Joel Tupman, on Campbellsville

pike, one side of the itfll *tlB|lli,

ling Miss Sallie Key from the

vehicle, scriemsly hurting her about the

lxxly. She was conveyeel home, anil

has been confined to her room since the

occurrence. Neither of the either two
4 were hurt. Mrs. Wright jump-
om the vehicle and Miss Van Pelt

ineel in the buggy, the bam mov-
t a rapid gait until a gentleman
U|Mjn the scene. It is fortunate-

Miss Marcum's injuries arc no
worse, and it is bclicve-d that she will

be herself again in a fe w days.

WATA1 ACCIDENT.,

Mr. Elzy Wilson, who lived in the

Milltown country, was thrown from his

horse Tuesday of last week and so

fatally hurt that he elied during the

the night. At the time the accident

occumtl he was driving cattle, and in

order to make his horse mend his gait

spur was useil, the animal making a

.,uick lean, stumbled and fell. The de-

ceased leaves a wife and two or three

Gen. Joseph II. Le wis, Ihedistinguish-

1 lawyer and soldier dieel at his late'

home in Scott county Wednesday of

e, but his

native of Barren county and was one
most prominent men in Ken-

tucky. Had he liveel until the 21th day
October he woulel have been

eighty years old. He was a General in

the Confederate army, commanding the
Orphan Brigade. Had serveel in the
Kentucky Legislature, and had been a
circuit Judge, Juelge Court of Appeals,

son the Appellate bench eontinu-

for fourteen years. He was
married, his last wife being a

sister of Senator Jo Blackburn. He
was loved by his soldiers and honored
by his felloe citizens. The ren
were interreel at Glasgow.

There is nothing more soul stirring

than elelightful music, and to hear it

rendered by scientific |jerformers does
not often fall to our lot. However,
last Thurselay night we sat a short dis-

tance from where Mr. Earl McGarvey,
cornetist, an<l his sister, Miss Rey,
violinist, of Richmond, were entertain-
ing friends at the home of their grand-
father. Dr. U. L. Taylor. Fvery note
was perfect and the strains thrilling.

The time for settlement has arrived
All persons owing me notes or account
will please call anil pay, as I need thi

The Greensburg Deposit Bank makes
a fine showing. Individual deposits,

$191,869,117. Surplus on hand, $19,000;
dividend since last report, $1,500.

espect to the deceased

into the hearts of the bereaved. Further-

more, may He aataatt this ore!

grow in such a manner that its c

emcc will aa a credit to this and

OWSUSY UTWATtOK /:.Y /)/•:/».

Judge W. F. Owsley, of Cumbcrlan
county, has settleil through the Amerl
can Bonding Company, the judgmen
of fSa^m which was returne'd agains

him by the Court of Appals in favo

latighter-in-law, Mrs. Salli

of B
the result I

Mrs. W. F. Owslev. Jr.. asl

settlement of the trust whicl

given in charge of Judge Owsl
time of her marriage to his son

Owsley resisted the settleme

nil that the proiiorty ha.

the proprietorship of his

he artcd as the agent for

lot as the trusted for his i

VAl t vbntion
following is the program of the

ay-School Convention to be held at

aaer Church, Green county, Ky.,
Thursday. July S, UM:

Song, Ebenezer Church Choir.

Devotional service anil welcome, Kev.

A. B. Cort.

Ban—aa, i. McV. Shreve.

Bound Table The vital problems in

T. C. Ge'bauer, S. A. Wilson, Rev.
Dudge on, J. A. Skaggs. D. T. Towles,

K. A. St. arinan and J. E. Durham.
Address. •'Manhoexl's Morning," B.

pmmacbisg mar srsi>.w

^W. S. Dudgeon. Hutchinson Schoo

F. E. Lewis, Neatsburg.

Z. T. Williams. Creelsboro.

W. H. C. Sandidge, Union.

A. H. Baugh. Pleasant Hill.

A. L. Mell. Elroy.

J. L. Adkins, Salem.

J. B. Debord, Cool Spring.

J. P. Scruggs, Columbia.

J. F. Hopkins, Mintonvillc.

W. G. Bradford, MieMleburg

W. B. Cave. Big Creek.

"Ne-eded qualiticati.

2 - How these m

•addiH-k. Rev

.ndidge. and

. Hai

I for successful

by the Audience.

"Prayer for more Goel called and well

trained teachers." Kev. Underwood.
"Normal class," Rev. A. B. Cort.

"Housetohou.se visitation," J. Shreve
Durham.

Ward^Mrs. Milton Marcum, J. Mcv!
Shreve, J. S. Marshall. J. I. Spillman,

E. G. Walker, J. A. Mitchell, J. E. Loy,

E. E. Coffey, G. M. Grimslev, R. B.

Edwards and Mrs. Rosa Dawson.

12:1.-1 DINNER.

ers, county and district workers with
State workers and others.

Song and prayer service, Kev. Waller

"Something of what our S. S. and
Gixily school teachers have done," Miss
Lizzie Graham.
"Primary work," Miss Nannie Lee

"Home department," Mrs. A. B. Cort.
The "Pastor's opportunity and duty

in the Sunday-school," Revs. Scruggs,
Johnston, Kelrington. Gatton, Mell, Az-
biil and Berry.

"The opimrtunity of the public school
teacher," Robt. J. Hancock, Mrs. W.
T. Underwoixi and Miss Nannie Moore.
Address. "Our State work," Rev. T.

Offering. Ro|>orts of Committees.
Now to our work "The needs of My

Field," Audience.

"How we can meet them," State
worker and Audience.

Let every body take part in this the

greatest of all our subjects. We hope

all Pastors, Pnblic School Teachers and
Workers will be with us and take part.

J. Shreve Durham, C. P.

J. McV. Shreve, V. P.

Miss Lizzie Graham, Sec.

Mr. pp, who is handlinp

great many staves, informed us a fi

days ago that he had about one milli

on hand and that his force was da
making. He has a bucker employeel

Russell Springs and one on Sulphi

this county. Staves bring good money
and Mr. Stapp will Evidently realize a
handsome sum for his industry.

Walkei
a one third interest in our stock
goods we will from this elate transa

business under the name of RUSSEL
M URKELL & CO. We desire to sett

all the outstanding business of RUS-
SELL & MURREI.L as rapidly a:

sible. If you are indebted to u

ask you to kindly assist us in this work
by paying us as soon as possible.

We will be actively engaged i

managemnnt of the new firm's business

and solicit a continuance of the patron-

age with which you have so kindly

favored us in the past.

Very Truly,

J. O. lauu
Mus. Kizzik MtnamL.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

ADAIRCIKCUR 001

J. R. Tutt, Plff. i

Against Notic.
Welby He-ad, &c, Defts. \

By virtue of a judgment and onli

term, HM; in the above cause foi

sum of fifty dollars with interest al

ind $30.10 costs herein

d to offer for sale at

or in Columbia, Ky

. day 'of August. 1

'. M., the following

nail p

,. B. Ill I ,
Mast,.

The July Woman's Home Companion
a souvenir number of the St. Louis

Fair. It contains nine iia|ass of pietuiv

and text de-scriptive of the Exposition

I it phases. Equally attractive-

All Nations" and "Celebrating the'" 1th

of July in Uncle Sam's New Posses-
" These are the best kind of

travel aftides, and are supplemented ln-

vivacious description of "Sports on an
Ocean-Liner." Published by The Crow-
ell Publishing Company, Springfield,

Ohio: one dollar, a year; M cts. a copy.

We, the guarar I committee, for

the l.indsay-Wilson Training School

still owe $87J.SH. All jwrsons owing to

MaM are urgently requesteil to se ttle

it once by |>aying to N. M. Tutt, Treas-

Bv order of Committer.

Eld. W. B Wright was greeted with
large audience last Sunelay night, and

his discourse to the young |>eople was
troiigand |iointed. Miss Susie Wright,
it the opening, rendered lieautifully a
ery appropriate song.

There is a strong probability that a
Fair will be held at this place the last

k in August. The directory is now
ously considering the pro|>osition

will answer in a few days.

Mr. J. O. Russell, J

The Directors of the Columbia Ft

Association are requesteil to meet
Massie & Chewning's office next Thui
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

'Chance" is the name of a new
office in Adair county. It Ms legated on
Harvey Kidge, and Henry C. Barden is

Cataleigues for the Lindsay-Wilson

-e being printed at this office' and will

be ready for distribution the last of

this week.

Miss May Montgomery 'syoung friend;

n-prise-d her with a joyful party last

Saturdry night.

(JUM)Y\1LLE

Mrs. C. Wilmore visited her elaught

er, Mrs. H. A. Walker, in Columbia
last week.

The Gradyville and Cool Spring base
ball teams will cross bats on the third

Saturday in August.

Deputy sheriff Ed Staples, was here
Tuesday and on his return, J. H. Sneed
accompanied him to Columbia.

Misses Mollie Hunter and Clara Wil-

more. accompanied by Leonard Dohon-
ey and Garfield Flowers, spent Satur-
day night and Sunday at Sulphur Well.

Miss Irene Yates began teaching last

Monday at Pickett with a good attend-
ance.

Smith & Nell bought of C. S. Bell, 115

sheep at 2J to 2j; six cattle, at ft] per

of C
Walker the

.ent Sate ' night

and Sunday with his mother
l>een sick for seve ral weeks.

Rev. T. U Hulse delivered an inter-

esting sermon at the Methodist church

Mr. Will Moore, of Jamestown, visi-

itcd his father and mother in our place

Saturday and Sunday.

Geo. T. Flowers, of Columbia. WM
here Monday on business.

Barger is said to be clever and accom-
modating and will doubtle-ss give satis-

faction as a mail carrier.

It was not our pleasure to attend the
1th of July ente rtainment at Oak Grove,
but learn from those who were present,

that every thing was "lovely and the
goose hong high." The weather was a
little inclement and a shower of rain

in the aftcnuMm and spoiled a few
and other female apparel, but it

il the air and made life worth liv-

W. C. Yates ar

isiteel t

,cek.

Miss Ella Dohoney and Prof. G.

rhoid. It will o|>cn Monday the |&

R. I.. Caldwell sold Miss Kate Smi
five line heigs for $25.

Miss Sallic- Coffev, of Colnmbia, wl

is been visiting relatives here for

week has returned home.

Prof. J. II. Nell o|>ened school ;

High F
-

Miss Mary Hughes, of Edmonton, is

siting relatives here.

Dr. Menzics, of Columbia, wxs callc

see Mrs. As|>or last week, who is

progressing nice ly and when comple-

3il, will lie a commodious building.

Gleason and Frank Mae, wtMmM-
•llo. visited Lee Flowers Saturday.

Mrs. James Heboid has been ilia

Bro. T. J. Keltncr, on Sunilay.

Mrs. Jane Turk, who has becne
ed to her room is improving.

Mrs. Geo. H. Nell spent part i

week at Portland, with Mrs.

Prof. P. C. McCaffrey, of Columbia,

as shaking hands with his friends here
Tueselay.

Ex-Gov. J. R. Hindman. of Columbia,
and G. W. Flowers, of Bliss, passed
through here Wednesday enroute for

Nell, to sec uncle Wm. L. Walker,

Vest went up the road to a |x>int m.-UI

the Lincoln line and laid for him.

The hack and mail line from McKin-
..cy to Dunnville changed h-inds July 1.

J. T. Short, of this plue-e, has be-cn on
the line for M ye-ars and had become
womlerfully attached to the business.
He knew every man, woman and child
from one end of the line to the other.

>>ody, especially |., ladies, lltal-

kept a good learn, t,. which he was

ESTO.

Mr. OaJH Shearer is in bad health.

ley, on the .ioth, a girl.

Miss Etta Young will teach the Den

MOlfTPMJBK.

Mm Mollie Path-son is vis

Mrs. Helena Williams re-tui

Mrs. Nannie Toinp^.m, a victin

Misses Vic Murray Uvie Taylor
apaMi their schools this week at Talier-

nacle anei Concord.

Mr. Jo Page was the guest of San-

Wheat last week.

Mr. T. G. Hadley was on Green rivci

last Sunday.

Eld. A. H, Baugh, preaches at Pleas

ant Hill every third Sunday, inorninjj
' night.

Mr. Dabney is now a reside nt ol

Quite a complaint with farmers about
due lice killing corn.

Dr. 0. S. Dunbar and wife, of Co-

lumbia, visiteil friends here last week.

Mrs.J. II. Tucker visited relatives in

Mr. II. Leech and wife, of Funicc.

It was re|>orted here Monday-

young couple of this section had
from the picnic grounds, and hai

to Tennessee to get married, I

ward the shank of the day they s

up all right, and spoileel the sensa

Lincoln Wells and his son. Jack,

,o Danville Wednesday to have tl

ter's eyes fitteel with glxsses.

her aunt. Ml*. Belle

Miss Lula Benson is with her parents

R. S. Wall came up from Burnside te

spenel the 4th.

Bert Warner was tried in the Magis
trate's court here on the Oth for selling

whisky and given a fine of $50 and ter

days in jail each, in two cases. He hai
not the wherev. ith to liquidate ane

vas fined in the jus-

three months ago.

There will be Muarterly meeting at
Oak Grove the third Saturday and
Sucday.

The Ministerial ft rannlalliT al Uni-
ted Brethren, will Human rt Union

el, Russell county, July 2f.

The celebration al Box Eloer was
Vtgm attended and good order pre-
ttied. Elder F. J. Barger and Hon.

&TAMKMYILLM.

Zed Akiu and family visited rclas
tives at Gradyville last week.

Mrs Irene Gist, of Texas, is visiting

it this place.

Mary Nina, a little daughter of Mr.
u d Mr.-,- Jake Wenjlcu died on the .:.

Mr Piner Harvey, Jr., and Lee Bur-
bridge of Fa rplay. were hereTburs-

Mr Tom Stults, of Columbia, was
here Thursday on business.

We understand that Bryant Bros.,
will remove their saw-mill here In M
days.

Ed W. Staples, Hie hustling deputy
ten if, was here Thursday.

Mr. Me.se Weoten and wife were in

Columbia Friday.

„ -V Press Uowe will p
tiocu theMb Sunday.

MJDVLSBUMG.

Clarence Colemauand wife, of Burn-
side, attended the Ith of July enter,
laiumect at Jones Park.

Rev. J. Taylor preached at the M.
E, Church Sunday.

Mlddichurg base ball team was de-
feated by a score of 8 to 2, at Jones
park tue-ltb.

The Fourth of July celebration that

li. !s estimated that 1.800 people were
there. Prof. J. C. Wnlis and Bro.
Montgomery delivered two interesting

aperoatea, John Bocae won the pig

Wilson and Mc Fogle MMqaai

Gic
ated during these contests. The Mid'
dleburg and Liberty second baseball
teams crosse d bats. The score was 12
to 5 in fav t of the former. Middle-
burg also played the Huston ville boys.
The score was t to 2 in favor of the
former. The Mlddleburg band fur-
nished excellent music Jo Dodd, the
reuowutd kiug of the wire, of Lvans-
ville, Ind., entertained the audience
at 4 o'clock.

The Casey County Institute was In
session at Libei ly last week conducted
by Prof. J. C. Willis, of Lexington.

,t to j: His chum,
it up

i, to the wife of Ralph Waggoner,

some ten days before, was brought up
from Liberty to testify against him.

line from Liberty to Yos

M. V. Collins sold a pair of three
year old mare mules, 15 hands, 2J inch-

high to Frank Waggoner, last week,



HOG AS A MOXEY MAKKU.

Ou a farm that will product*

good ooru in abundance the hog

will be found to I'Hth d safest prof

it producer one year with auoth

er. Experimental feeding hai

been carried on to such an extern

with hogs that it is pretty well

demouBtrated that a bushel

roru will make teu pounds of pork.

If hogs are on pasture, th»n th.

grain from a bushel of corn will

be much more. Thus the h.gwill

pay well for the past nr.. and n al.

good money of the com. Oon
can hardly get too high to lit fed

without profit.

Another valuable thing that wt

must give the hog credit for ii

that be is ready for the market a!-

most auy time, and for that res-

on we can take advantage of a

high market, whereas we coul<

not in feeding cattle and sheep.

Quicker money can be madi

from hogs than from any other

merit cau soon be increased

money is not tied up for a year or

so at a time, and thus «e sa\

terest. In feeding cattle, th

i for the

Considering every th

c impelled to say that th« hog is

producer for

i will live and

grow fat on waBte products i f tb>

farm that other stock won't eat

He is ready for th' market al

most aty time. He will bring

the top price of fa

quickest money maki

The first investment is smal',

sary is less thai

plies rapidly, and we need only

give him plenty of feed, dry quar.

ters, pure water, and he will di

the rest

There is uo question but hogi

properly handled will yield a largt

profit on the investment, and 01

the food cousum«d. The markets

daring the last f-w weeks hav.

been somewhat bearish, although

fiere is nothing that should dig.

oourage the man who is in tin

basiueES to stay.

The extent to which cholera ii

breaking out in various parts ol

the corn belt leads us to warn oui

readers of the impending danger
Keep your hogs healthy by fe. d
ing as much variety as possible,

see that they are five from lice,

»nd if they are not thriving tc

uit you, do not hesitate in trying

a good worm remedy The sys-

tem of a healthy hog is often able

to overcome contagious disease,

while this can not be said of

hog at all run down

WEATHER FVM JULY.

A summary of the weather i

ditions for July, as figured out by
Irl R. Hicks, follows:

This month begins in the last

stage of a storm period cntral on
June 291 Storms and perturba-
tions of this p-rb d will be wellou
their way toward the AtJautic by
the 1st and 2d, with fair and cool-

er weather following from the

The reactionary storm period is

central from the 1th to the Utn
As the moon is OCJ the celestial

equator ou the 1th, we may r. a-

Bonably calculate ou a decided

ending in

I ram storms during
daring these reactionary days

If the (jen. ral tendency is to ex-

cessive heat and light rains from
the 4th to 0th, and from the "lib

to 14-b, it will be safe to count on
apredomiuai.ee of such wither
neatly or quite up to S.-ptember,

Upon the other hai d, should
cooler weather and general rains

and storms he the rule at these
periods, much of the same kind ot

weather will characterize BH the
storm periods for the following
six ff eight weeks.

About the 1 1th to 14th, the cen-
tral dateg of the second July storm
period, no one should be surprised
by a wave of excessive warm
weather, oulminating in many
threatening storms and violent

daDgerous blnsteriogg.

Heavy hail storms, especially to

the west and north, will most
likely attend these disturbances,

in which event temporary changes
to much cooler may naturally be

expeoted.

On and touching the 17th, ISth

aud 19th warm waves with threat-

ening storm cb.uds and s .me rain

and hail.

A regular Vulcan storm period
oovers the 21st to the 24»h. An-
other very warm wave, attended
by storm conditions, with some
rain and fevere I Lister, maybe
expected. A brief partial respite

from great warmth will probably

succeed the disturbances of this

Ou and torn hing the 27ih and

28th reactionary storm conditions

« ill return with more than ordi-

nth svery

'liability, reach a climax

1 next to these dates. This is

also a lime wh-m uiauy senmic

disturbances may natural ly be ex-

pected—probably not di. njeion

or destructive in auy p ace, but

quite general along the seusitivi

-artbquake zones of theglobe.

.Y£ll LAW.

Patent mediciue vendors who
may invade Columbia and other

Kentucky towns hereafter, and

who fail to obey certain regula-

tions, will find themselves i unuing

afoul of a very Bti

The last legislature passed a

law, which went into effect Mon-
d.y, June 13, requiring all men
who travel with a

nostrums to pay a liceuse of *100

per mouth to the State Board of

Health, and the board als

the discretion to refuse the li

entirely U they desire. This law

will practically bauish the uos

trum vendors from Kentucky.

In this connection, the follow-

ing dispatch from Bowling Green

will be interesting

:

"A medicine vendor named
Payne with a minitrel show, wh<

came here a week ago and scatter

ed handfuls of money from a war.

on in his parade, and who hat

since been giving a minstrel show

and selling his medicine ou

cant lot, has left the city for

Nashville. The state board

health was prepared to am at hi

when he agreed to leave the state

if the prosecutions were withheld.

A SHARP REPARTEE.

"I was at a dinner in London
last spring," said th

"and almost directly

sat a country woman of mine from
Kentucky. One stcut, red-faced

English woman in the party per-

sisted in ba ting the Kentaokiaii

till I looked to see her loBe her

tember long before she did. Tl e

E iglish woman talked about

America a: d the Americans as if

the Kentucky woman had invent,

ed the country and was responsi.

ble for every thing from Tamma-
o Pullman cars.

Nothing American escaped h>

ure, aud at length she begai

he race question Ui a way that

isn't heard at American dinner

parties. She went on aud on, and
the Keutuckian began to look da g-

erous. At last the English wc-

mausa d: "But you ciu't deny
that you actually burn niggirs in

the States?"
' Oh, the reports of that are

greatly exaggerated;" she said.

The practice isn't geueral. We
only do it in parts of the oonutry
where coal is too expensive to use."

And the English womau didn't

speak another word for nearly five

Washington Post.

Custer Gardner, who is to be

mg at Muufordsville July 28th
r murdering two men and des-

perately wounding two others at

P ke View in Hart county )ft*t

January, has given a signed stale-

out to the Larue Herald. He
urns the killing and gives as

s reason for it that John Bennett
d Will Gardner two of the m-ii

shot had robbed him of some mm
r, km eked him down aud spat in

is face. Smarting under the oUt-
ge he went to the house where
e men had assembled and fiod-

g that they were talking about
m he commenced the shooting

The confession, which is publish-

ed elsewhere in this paper, indi-

cates a very low order of intelli-

gence.

The Larue Herald ot this week
says that Mr. Berny Solomon, of

Hodgenville, has a very much
prized Luther Bible which was
published in Germany in 1661.

The Bible has been in the family
ver two hundred years and on
mt of its antiquity it is high-

ly prized. Rockefeller has offered

$8,000 for a Luther Bible of 1694
id as this one was printed thirty

three years earlier it is probably
much more valuable. Thevolome
includes the full text of both the

with wood

Fourth

people

The celebration of

of July by the

resulted in the death of eleven
persons, injury to 2.167 and total

property loss by file of $164,006.

VDAIR CIRCUIT COURT.

ylum for Insane, Piffs
,

ell, Etc, Deffs \

land on Casey Creek in Adair county

For more particular description, refer

ence is made to the judgment rendered

by the above court at the May
1904 L. B Hurt, Master Cr

Garnett & Garnett, Att'ys

VESTER

M iss Cora Reynolds begun her school

near Knifley last Monday

The crops in this part of the world

Several from this place attended

Children's Day at Neatsburg last Sun-

Miss Pearl Breeding begun school at

Blooming the 11th with good attend-

"Uncle" Wash Grider filled his regu-

lar appointment at old Concord last

We were all bereft the 8, to give ur

one of our best citizens, Mr. J M
Curry. He was 74 years of age, and hi?

death was due to a lingering spell of

dropsy which begun about one yeai

ago. He was attended by the besl

medical aid during his illness. Mr
Curry was a man liked by all. He was

ready and willing to die. His remains

were interred in the Murrell cemetery

by the Mason Fraternity. Rev Mur-

ADAIR CIRCUIT COURT.

J. W. Butler, Piffs ,

vs. N
J H. Todd, Dert )

I will on Monday, August 1;

House door in Columbia, Ky
\uction on a credit of si:

idivided one ninth of tw
ontaining 115 acres lying

;k in Adair county, Ky.

> the judgment rendered

The time for settlement has

All persons owing me notes or

will please call and pay, as I need the

amounts due mc.

T. E. Paull.

ADAIR CIRCUIT COURT.

y King, Etc Piffs.
/

Notice.
Helen King, Etc Deft

j

I will on Monday, August 1st, 1904,

at the Court House door in Columbia.
Ky , sell on a credit of six

acres of land on Harrod's Fork Creek,
which is described in the judgment ren-

dered in the above case at the May term
1904 of the above Court

L B Hurt, Master Coi
Garnett & Garnett, Att'ys

MISSING OJ'PORTUyi TIES.

Merchants whojbave bargains in any
line of trade who do not let the public
know it are mission opportunities
Merchants who succeed are those who
grasp opportunities All of the great
and noted merchants or the country

those who have used and who con-
ae to use printers ink liberally. If

you have bargains and are not using
he News to let people know it you are
u s^lnu your opportunity. Ycu should
realize that every week 15,000 people
iD Hardin county alone read The News

that a very large proportion of

5 people read every tbiogiothe
r How do you like the idea of

talking every week to 15,000 aud let.

ting them knew what you have that

kM this oppor-
tunity at once If you are not already
doing it. It Is a golden opportunity,
it means guld to you and a big pile if

It properly. If you do not
grasp this opportunity your competi-
tors will and they will get your trade.
People don't buy on sentiment any
longer, they buy where they can get
what thi-y want tor the least money.
The sucessful merchants are those
who advertise aud l be more they ad-
vertise tt

The city

netting iu their work
thai oaiuraily b -lo* gs

to you by m-aii- of the daily papeis
aud other advertising agencies which
are being put lu their bauds. Th ir

ild-si

and you are losing your opportunity by
eacblog them with your bargains

through The News. The News has
i as many readers in Hardin coun

ty as all the other publications lo the
United Stales. This is a broad state-

, but It Is true aod can be demon-
sd at any post offl . e Harvest Is

lb utuver and farmer, wll 1 soon
vlnif plenty of cash Maxeyour
for your share of It py giving the
for ibedollar. The Slow mer-

tgoes io»ieep in July and August
The live, up-to date and tbe success

merchant gets on an extra bustle
during ibis period. He marks his

guods down at a price that will sell

and tbeu he goes to the news-
paper an 1 lets the people know what

» dolnir. Put. in yuur thinking
ind decide at what price you bad
r sell your Bummer noods rather

than carry thei

After the juvenile exhibition on th*
Btageofthe Chlcaito convention who
can duubt that i he republican plat*
form Is a tacit promise to the oegro of

BRA IX LEAKS.
'

Smile* grnawe tbe wheel!

pp greBB.

A song in the heart is worth two
iu the choir.

Hurry & Worry are always try

ing to borrow from Slow & Steady

The true Milder :« always ready

to help put a stop to ih« righting

Somewhere bHtw««ii our giving

out and givn g up God begins giv.

mg in.

You'll never ruu up ih< hill ol

progress hy running down youi

neighbors.

Meu who arc willing to let you
in on the ground floor usually

have a trap door ready to let you
into the basement.

We have rather a poor opinion
of the man who is so afraid of do-
ing something w,ong that he

er undertakes tu do right.

IMPRO TRAl SERVICE.

icky's popul

inday J e »>, Ket
Hende:

Fast Day service between Louisville

and St. Louis Id each direction, and
will improve the time ond equipment
generally of all trains between these

Three dally trains will be operated
in each direction on the following safe

schedules between Louisville aod St.

LouIk
Leave Louisville 8 30 a. m , 9:00 p.

m., and 7:00 a. m. Arrive St. Louis
6:16 p. m , 7:20 a. m and 6:16.

The (.'I'dpmeot Is brand new (just

,r .ui lh"'h ips.) of the m st oiodi

vestibu'e pattern aud Is as fine as

any train operating in or out of Ki

The 8: :•» ». m . Hair, through wll

O Jt change of cars, wll be composed of

Pullman Observation Parlor Cars Free
Reclinln* r-hair Cars, Dining Carsaod
high back seat paM>engcr coaches.
The 9.00 p. m. train ihrough with-

out change of cars, will consist of Pull

Tbe 7:00 a m , train will have Par-

lor Cars, Dinlog Cars and high back
seat passenger coaches.

Tbe Dining Cars on day trains

serve meals a la carte—you pay only

for what you get

All trains will leave from and arrive

in the Seventh Street Union Depot,
Louisville, arriving at and departing
from the magnificent new Union Sta-
tion, St. Louis.

In purchasing your ticket* to St
L juls or points west, ask the agent for

tickets via Loulsvil e and the Hendei
son Route. He will have them Id stock

and will be glad to ticket you that way.
You will be

and safe

The court-hoese will be filled to-night

with admirers of Rev. Geo, 0. Barnes,

who begins a series of services.

Quietly and with no display. tbenc
members of tbe President's cabinet
took the oath of office on Friday. W.
H Moody relinquished the Naval port
folio and became Attorney General,
tbeo accompanying Paul Morton
tbe department where, after tbe oath

oeen administered, Secretary ol

the Navy Morton held a brier recep-

tion Id the presence of President
Roosevelt, Victor H. Metcalf was

d Id as Secretary of Commerce
aod Labor.

and pouder the story of the gentle
Na/.tn ne who loved a 1 ni»n. spoke Ii

bitterness of no man and died tba

LIVE ^CRTaRKET
Reported by the Louisville Live

Stock Exchange,

Yaids.)
CATTLW

Bitra shipping

LightshlppiDR

Best butchers

Fair to good butchers

Common to medium b 'ten 'r

4 50@3 60

4 60@4 76

4 00@4 25

3 26@3 50

Hoes.

Choice packing and butch-

ers. 200 to 300 lbs

Fair to g

C. S. GRADY.
DENTIST.

apply to TANDYFor lull partfcatan regartlag Equitable Pole
& M UK I! AY. Sp ekl AgWto.

O L. T.I.XI)); „; S. MURRAY
Bliss, Kentucky. CampbellsviUe,

('HEAP RATESMM ITIN KST.

i' Opportuniti's.

Here's your chance, Ver» low

one-way and round trip r

Southwest this winter—about halt

the regular fare, twice a month

—

nearby dates are, Deo. 15, H>0

May 5, to Sept. :! and 1

1904. Gocd time to visit SouM

east Missouri, Arkansas, Loan

iana or Texas aud pick oat a loc

ikets per

g trip, re

Round trip

over ou the g<

it 21 days. Write and toll us you

starting point and where you. r\

to go. Wo will tell ) i exactb

what your ticket will cost, one

way or round trip; we will Be.

that your baggage is checked, am

that you are comfortably locater

on the right train. Write for ou

illustrated descriptive literatur.

maps, lists of real estate agent

and let us help you find a bette

home in the oouutry along th

Cotton Belt Route.

Write to-day to

L, 0. Schaffer, T. P. A.,

Cotton Belt Route, Cin'ti, O

E . W . La Beaume, G. P. & T. A

Cotton Belt Route. St Lo«M.Mo

VETINERK SURGEON.

any surgical work
am fixed to take

Special

DBHLBR BROTHERS,
116 Bast Market Street,

riSVILLE, .... KENTUCKY.

Carry All Heights In

JOHN L. WHEAT, Secretary and Treasurer,

UTICA LIME COMPAM,
421 West Main Street.

LOUISVILLE, - - - - KENTUCKY,
WHOLKSALK DEALERS IN

Lime, Fire Brick. Louisville Cement, (The Famous Black

Diamond or other brands.) Fire Clay, Portland Cement,

(Standard Brands American and Imported.) Sewer Pipe,

Plaster Pane, Plastering Hair, Etc,

Kuiiiiiries for prices invited Orders Promptly Filled

,RUSSELiLi - SPRINGS - HOTELt,

J. E. HUMBLE, PROP.

Russell Springs, Kentucky.

s Is 0m ok Tim 1

Ro«M are Urfe, Well Furnished and the Table Supplied With the

•tiKiNU Water. Livery Attached.

CHEAP LAMIS

For Homeseekers' and

Colonies

The country along the Cotton Belt

Route in Southeast Missouri, Arkan

sis, Northwest Louisiana and HUM
offers the greatest opportunities for

Homeseekers. Mild climate, i!i»)d

water, cheap bulldinir material, ahuod
of fuel, and soil that will often

In a single season yield enough in pav

for the ground Land can tie nought

as eheap as t-J fid an acre, prairie laon

a'. t4 and 16 per acre up. bottom land

t and 16 per acre up, Imnrovri w
partly cleared land at till aod tin pet

acre up Home tiDe .proposi i.ions tor

colonies—tracts of 2,0011 to K.00O acr. s

at. 14 t- *W per BJ9W- 'i'tf inoi't-v :«i I rib

lands In the famous peach and tomato

belt of East, Texas at. «I0 to »2o pel

B up Write us for informal!. .n

about cheap rates. fxcur»iu» dates, a

i literal ure descriptive of ibis trres

mntry and let us help you find

home that will cost vou no more tba

tbe rent vou pay every year.

E. W. LaBEAUM. r,. p * T. i

llotton Belt Bnute,

Bigger Stocks, Better Values.
In Carpets, Rugs, Mattings and Linoleum.

Four Immense Display-Floors. Qualities and Prices Right,
When in Louisville, be sure to call on us. You are wel-

come, whether you buy or not.

HubDiiGli Bros..
524 526-528 W. Market St„ LOUISVILLE, KY.

$10,000
For Subscribers to the Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer.

Two Estimates allowed on each yearly subscription.

The St. Louis World's Fair is now open to the public since April 30.

We invite estimates on the recorded admissions for Monday, August r,

1904. For nearest correct estimates of the admissions on that day, as will

I be recorded and officially announced by officials of the L
I Exposition Co., the Enquirer Company will present to

the Weekly Enquirer $10,000, as follows:

NEW UNDERTAKER'S SHOP,

—AT—
Russell Springs, Ky

ii

I have just opened an Undertaki
Shop at Russell Springs. I keep re:

se all kinds of

COFFINS AND CASKETS,
which will be sold at short profits. Give
me a call ami be convinced that it would
be to your interest to patronize my shop

J. E. SNOW.

hear Bro. Geo. O. B

To the one estimating N
number

To Second Nearest .

.

To Fifth Nearest 150 00
To Next 310 Nearest, $10.00 each 3,100.00

As announced in Weekly Enquirer. See that paper for particulars

the coupon there printed or send for blanks. All estimates received

midnight of July 31, 1904, will be rejected, and subscription n

returned to the sender.

fr.oo for a year's subscription to the Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer
entitles the subscriber to TWO ESTIMATES. Send for sample copy of
Weekly Enquirer, blanks, etc., etc.

LIBERAL TEBMS TO AGENTS.

The Enquirer Profit-Sharing Bureau, P.O. Box 716, Cincinnati, 0,

The Adair County News Job- Depart-
ment is prepared to turn out work on short

notice.


